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God’s spirit leads
Jesus into the desert…



Jesus is alone in the wilderness
for 40 days and nights. He does
not eat. He prays. He prepares

himself for his task…



Jesus takes on Satan,
the invisible ruler of

darkness. This enemy of
God and mankind rules
the world with hatred,
sickness and death…



Yes Father! I
want to do

what you want!

Jesus has to carry out
God’s plan. God wants
people freed of their
fear of condemnation

and death…



If you are the Son of
God, then  turn these

stones into bread!

But Satan puts
thoughts into

Jesus’ mind to lure
him away from
God’s mission…



No!

It is written in God’s Book:
“One does not live by

bread alone. One lives by
every word God speaks”.



If you are
God’s Son, then
prove it! Jump
off the temple
roof. Isn’t it
written that

the angels will
carry you?



No!

It is also
written: “You

shall not
challenge God”.



Look! I will
give you all

the power on
earth. But

you have to
kneel down
before me.



Leave me
Satan! For it
is written:

“God alone is
the One we are

to worship
and serve.”



After that Satan leaves Jesus
alone for the time being.

Angels come to serve Jesus…



To be continued...

Jesus returns to the
province of Galilee where he
is from. He is full of God’s
Spirit. As he travels, people
join him. They are curious if

Jesus is the messiah…



Would you like to

hear about a party
Jesus went to?

Read

Jesus, the Messiah #03:

The Miracle at Cana.
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